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Strikes on
Steamer

Rocks in

English

SHY-SI-

ARE TAKEN TO

Fishing Boats Make Way To

Her through Fog

Lost Same Place

(Hy Associated Press.)

HUGHTOWN, St. Mary's Scilly Is

lands, April IS --The Steamer
nehaha of tlio Atlantic Transporta
tion line struck tlie Sliuiueraeu iw
near Bishop Rocks at two ociock tins
morning. Her passengers were
moved in safety The vessel is badly
damaged. The Minnehaha, from New
York for London, was feeling her

Into the English chann-

el in a dense fog that obscured the
lUht of Bishop Rocks and ran too
close to the dangerous Scilly Islands
end struck. She- carried GO passen
gers who were considerably alarmed

the officers

a panic. 'and of a it
Wireless brought a would be almost

fishing which took papers in struc-tb- e

passengers landed them at which ought to be a
where a

lake to i would be for
by train to London.

The Minnehaha struck almost In
the identical namesake
a sailing was driven ashore.

Steamship Sails Foi'
Portland With All She

Could Carry.

With a capacity passenger list and
i fair cargo or freight, Ramona
tailed Portland early
Merday morning. vessel
unable to carry all desired to
fill

- The Ramona will make
round trip between here and Port-ha- d

before she will be replaced
He which will sail from
San Francisco for Coos Day a week
frcm today.

Among those sailing on the Ramo-ier- e

the Capt. J. Moo-ff- w.

F. Juza, F. K.
F e R. A. Harrison,
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MARSHFIELD, OREGON, MONDAY EVENING

NEW CITY RALL

IN MARSHFIELD

J. W. Bennett and Mayor Straw
' Out Necessity

Of It.

Tho question of erecting a
cUy in been
talked of more or less for the past
couple of years promises to be
brought up for definite action in the
near tuture; J. W. Dennett in a let
ter to Mayor Straw the other
called the executive's attention
to the matter. Concerning his view
of the matter, Bennett writes as
follows:

'Kindly permit me to call our at--

Itention to a matter which suggestsl
Itself more forcibly to my mind re
cently than formerly and that is

that the population of and
the valuation of the propetty therein
and the amount of the City business

tut and crew prevented jhas out grown tho-prese- City Hall
in case fire is probable

calls lieet of tnat it impossible to
boats to the scene save iiow the wooden

and t,n.e in fire
Brjneher boat is expected to 1)r00 vault.

them the mainland, and My uea you to call
thence

spot that her
ship

the
from here for

The was
who

on her.
one more

by
Breakwater

following:
Mra. Moumaw,

Hamilton, Hall,

".

Converse, W. W.

Van Schotten,
Jas. w.

Donnellj, Donnelly,
W.

Geo'

uary
Jas. Roberts,

rj,A. McNair,
Nair,

II.

airs. a.

rmstrone. Jas.
M"ww.

Fred Frenzen,
"1Ut

"ll(John

WatEn. R- -

A- - Husb'.

and Wlck- -

'li the
will

Point

new
hall Marshfleld which has

day
city

Mr.

Marshfleld

attention of the council to tho mat-t- .r

and get plans and specifications
prepared with the view of determin-iiu- g

the cost and be ready to sub-

mit the proposition to the voters, as
I presume will be necessary, In order-t-

procure the necessary money.
"A city hall will have. to be built

whether by a direct tax or an issue
of bonds, Is yet to be determined,
but I presume tho issue of bonds for
enough to pay for it would be the
the easiest way as there are so many
Improvements to be made In a new-tow-

like this.
"Any way, an inspection of the

present building and the way the pa-

pers and books of the town have to
be kept, will satisfy any one that a
more suitable and modern building
for the city officials Is absolutely

Mayor Straw's View.

Mayor E. E. Straw replied to Mr.

Dennett as follows:
"Your letter of April 14th duly- - re-

ceived. Replying to same will say

that since the matter therein con-

tained is of a public nature I shall

ask your permission to have the let-

ter published In full. My object in
doing this is to bring the matter be-

fore tho tax payers and citizens of

Marshfleld.
"The proposition of building a city

hall has been more or less discus-

sed by the members of the council re-

cently, but so far nothing definite

has been decided upon. There is ab-

solutely no question in my mind as

to the advisability of Immedltely
commencing to make the improve-

ment you have so timely suggested

nd I feel that if all of the tax pay

ers in Marshfleld were familiar with

the situation they would petition the

council to call a special election for

the purpose of voting an Issue of

bonds to Eecuro the necessary funds.
"Assuring you that I appreciate

tho interest you have taken in this

matter, and trusting that you will

uso your Influence to further this

plan, I beg to remain,
Yours truly,

E. E. STRAW."

DIG 110UT NEXT SATURDAY.

Advance Sale of Tltliots. for Xeill

Day Contest Law.
More Interest is being manifested

round boxing bout be-

tween
In the twenty

Al Nell! and Jess Day which

will be pulled off at the Marshfleld

Skating Rink next Saturday ibv
than in any event that has ever uwsu

pulled off on the Bay. Both contest-nn- H

nv well known here and nro ap

parently evenly matched so that the

exhibition should be rar me ui. ..
seen in this section. The aavanc

sale of tickets is reported by the Dell

Cord to be large and the choice seats

ar egolng rapidly. Reserved seats

are selling for $3 and generui """
elon for 2.
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Coos Bay, Oregon and Idaho
Railway Becomes the Coos
Bay and Oregon Central Rial
Road Company.

The survey of tho Coos Day, Ore-
gon and Idaho Railway has been
transferred to another company, ac-
cording to the Portland Telegram.
Beyond the transfer of the survey to
a newly incorpora ed company, little
new is told In a lengthy article con
cerning the project in that paper
which tells of Chief Engineer Haines'
previous connection with and the sub- -
misses that he may represent the
Northwestern or some other big sys
tem. Pres. Francis H. Clarke of the
old company is now en route to Port-
land but before leaving Mr. Clarke
did not mention the transfer or Inti-
mate that any change would be made
that would affect his connection with
the road. Concerning the matter,
The Telegram of Saturday says in
part:

"Articles of incorporation were fil-

ed at Aalem today, for the Coos
Bay & Oregon Central Railroad Com-
pany, capital $4,000,000. The pur-
pose of the organization, as set forth
in the articles, is to build a rail line

PLANT SAILS

SOUTH TODAY

Steamship Leaves For San

Francisco With Large Car-

go This Morning.

The M. F. Plant sailed at 0 o'clock
this morning for San Francisco, hav-

ing been delayed by an unexpected-
ly large cargo of freight. The cargo
was the most general one that she
has taken out in a long time. - She
had a good passenger list, a num

her Oberlln M.Carter
before she sailed and whose names
could not be obtained here.

Among those sailing on the M. F.
Plant were' the following:

A. Gundlefinger, E. C. Walrath, A.
Dewitt, R. W. Hume, Miss Cooper,
.Mrs. Pollock, Master H. Smith, Mrs.
H. F. Smith, Edna Dean, Geo. P.
Smith, Mrs. Smith, A. Simpson, J. F.
Cockrel, Mr. Hahoney.G.C. McAtee,
R. C. Edwards, D. E. Jones, G. Stew-

art, Mrs. G. Stewart, H. McLaln, L.

H. Tennson, Chas. Olson, E. Otteson,
Geo. Dammell and Mr. Johnson.

SNOW AT KANSAS CITY.

(By Associated Press.)
KANSAS CITY, April IS. A

of snow has come in time to save
possible

by the cold.

FOUR KM IN

JACKSON WRECK

Through Flyer on Illinois Cen

tral Ditched in Tennessee
Early Today.

fBy Associated PrMs.)
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 18. Four

mailing clerks are dead three
trainmen mail clerk are injur-

ed as result of wreck of the
through flyer between New Orleans

and on the Illinois Central

five miles of Jackson, Miss.,

early today. None of the passengers

were Injured.

AVALTEH IS OX TRIAL.

Alleged Muidcrcr of York Sten-

ographer Ucing Tiled.
fUy Associated Press.)

NEW April 18. Less than
month after the discovery of the

crime the of Albert Wolter,
eighteen year old for the alleged

murder of Ruth Wheeler, a fifteen
year old stenographer, was called

In the general court
here.

Council Tuesdty The Marshfleld
city council will meet Tuesdty even

ing to take up various city matters,

R

between Coos Bay Dolse, Idaho.
C. F. Hendrlckson, Sam Connell and
J. H. all of Portland, appear as
the Incorporators.

"Further than this, the record
shows nothing and the participants in
the new enterprise say little.
it has been learned that an actual
survey been made from Coos Day
to Roseburg, and It Is also rumored
on the basis of good authority that
preliminary surveys are being press-
ed up Into tho Cascndo mmmtnln
range. It is also known definitely
that Engineer F. A. Haines Is In
charge of the preliminary work, and
that this new company has taken
over the rights and interests posses-
sed by the Coos Day, Oregon and Ida-
ho Railway, which has busy for
tho past year In thereach between
Roseburg nnd Marshfleld.

"None of the incorporators for the
new project will discuss tho possible
backing. They cannot build the line,
it Is conceded, and they have no local
connections capable of doing anything
effective, but it is explained that
representative of the company will go
East at once make such arrange-
ments as are necessary to have active
construction work to commence this
summer."

D SGRACED AND

LOSES WEALTH

Capt, Carter Was Mixed

In Savanah Frauds

Penalized Again.
(Dy Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D.C., April issed

from the United States ar won
my Into f the old that

connection the In the
government tho of at-- appear witnesses,

the Savannah, '

ber boarding at North Bend just Captain had a $400,-- 1

and a
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trial
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and
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000 fortune swept out his to-

day as a further outcome of that
transaction. This is the result of a
decree by the Uni.ed States supreme
court.

The decree is based claim
against Carter for an equitable ac-

counting of the money he had got
fraudently. The government claimed
it had lost $2,000,000 through
manipulation in connection with the l

contract and that of this amount Car-

ter got one-thir- d. The suit was to
obtain real estate, securities, which
it was claimed the money was Invest-
ed. Suit was commenced against I.
S. Carter, a brother, Robert F.
West'cot, his father-in-la- for the re-

covery of property "screened"
them. Today's decision was against

the fruit crops f.rom injury them and the property will now re

and

south

New

the
boy,

to-

day

Cole,

But

has

and

hands

and

vert to the government.

DOE TO GET

LOCAL LEASE

Rumor That North Pacific

Steamship Company Will

Take Alliance's. '

was reported here today that
Chas. P. Doe of the North Pacific
Steamship company Is figuring on
taking over the warehouse leases of
tho Alliance people in Marshfleld

a to putting on regular
steamship service between here and
outsldo points. The rumor could not
be confirmed, Roger Sherman, lo-

cal representative of the Alliance peo-

ple, saying It was all news to him.
However, the Newport, one of Doe's

boats, will make her first trip
from Portland April 25. It was orig-

inally announced that tho Newport
would ply direct Coqulllo to
Portland but this plan appears to

changed. This together
with the report that the Alliance Is to
be chartered by Doe to take the Santa
Clara's placo causes many to place
credence In the report of Doe's tak-

ing over the local warehouse. Ho

already owns Coqullle river lines.

Fresh Lowney Candles
Cross Drug Store.

at Red

--onoolldatlon of Times, Coast
nnd Advertiser.

PACIF C TRAIN

ROBBED NEAR

LAND CASES UP

EOT MONDAY

Government Will Try to Cancel

Part of C. A. Smith's

Timber.

PORTLAND, Ore., April IS. The
second greatest suit brought In the
state to restore to public entry lands
alleged to be wrongfully withheld,
will the Federal District
Court today. Three cases are be
tried, Frederick A. Kirbs and other
associates will be asked to surrend-
er title about 57 timber claims,
most of them situated In Linn comity
embracing an acreage of approxi-ol- y

9120, which would probably cruise
450,000,000 feet of timber or more.

John M. Gearln,
attorney in the case, has introduced
as his associate counsel
Llnd, of Minnesota, and announced
that today counsel would be ready
to argue a pending preliminary mo-

tion. of tho cases on their mer
its is scheduled to follow Immediate
ly. As it is not a hearing, it Is
probablo that all can be heard within
six or seven days.

Tho case diings on the point wheth-
er the present owners had guilty
knowledge of fraud when the loca
tions were first made. Several cases
Involving title to lands Kribs holds
have already been tried, and ho has

more than ho has lost. S. A. D.

put the penitentiary for his Pllter all ring
alleged fraud on figured Heney prosecutions

in improvement expected to ns

harbor at Ga., former

on the

the

In

by

It

tho

from

have been- -

the

in
to

to

jury

COAST LEAGUE

BILL SCORES

Portland Wins Three More

Games Teams Shifting

For New Series. '

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore., April 18. to-

day Is an off day In the Coast League,
teams shifting for a new series. To-

morrow, Oakland will play Portland
at Portland, Los Angeles will piny
Vernon at Vernon, and Sacramento
will play San Francisco at San Fran-
cisco.

Tho of Saturday'? games
were as follows:
At Vernon R II

Vernon 1 9

San Francisco 5 10
Al Oakland R II

Oakland 0 4

Lps Angeles 1 5

At Sacramento R II
Sacramento 3 5

Portland 5 11
Doubleheaders were played Sun-

day except at Sacramento and result-
ed as follows:
At Vernon R II

Vernon 2 G

San Francisco 15 9

Vernon 1 3

San Francisco 5 7

At Oakland R H
Oakland 4 11
Los Angeles 3 C

Oakland 2 7

Los Angeles . . . J 7

At Sacramento It" H
Sacramento 3 7

Portland 5 10

NO DECISION YET.

United States Supreme Court Huwi't
Settled Tav Case.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D.C., April IS.

The decision of the United States Su-

premo court Involving the constitu-
tionality of tho corporation tax law
was not announced today.

Have letter heads, bill heads
and envelopes printed at Tlio Times
office.
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BENICIA, CALIF

Daring Bandits Make Escape

And No Trace of Them

Found.

GOT FIVE SACKS

OF REGISTERED MAIL

Gang Thought to Have. Occupi- -
ed Cabin Near Scene For

Three Weeks.
(Dy Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April IS. Up
to noon,no clue to the whereabouts oE
the daring bandits who held up train
No. 10 on the Southern Pacific a few
miles east of Benicla: Saturday night
securing five sacks of registered mall,
had been discovered, although tho-hill- s

in Contra Costa county between
Martinez and Oakland In which they
are thought to bo hiding swarmed
with armed men. It is believed tho
pursuit is converging toward the base
of Mt. Diablo east of hills back of
Oakland. There Is little doubt tho
unknown men who lived near Marti-
nez for three weeks prior to tho hold-
up and In whoso cabin a dynamite
fuse was found are tho bandits. Two
suspects are under arrest at Benicia
but they tell a straight story and de-

tectives do not believe they aro Im-

plicated. They will bo held for fur-
ther Investigation. There is nothing;
definite as to the exact number of
robbers engaged. Railroad officials
believe there were three.

L. V. 1AUZEY

DIED SUNDAY

Well Known Marshfleld Man

Succumbs to Long

Illness.1

Levi Wllcoxen Mauzey, a well
knowwn resident of Marshfleld for
the past twenty years, died at his
home here yesterday after a linger-
ing illness of a complcation of Ills
due to his advanced years. Death
was not unexpected but It came ns a
shock to tho many friends ho had
mado during his residence In this
section.

Tho funeral will be held at 2:00
o'clock Wednesday afternoon from
the Marshfleld Baptist church. Tho
casket will bo open from 1:30 to2
o'clock at tho church for friends who
wish to view tho remains,

Levi- - Wllcoxen Mauzey was born
In Jamestown, W. Vn., February 9,
1830, ho removed to Vancouver,

Wash., whero ho remained until
about 1870 when he settled at Salom,
Ore. In 1877 ho removed to Eugono
whero he resided five years and then
ho moved to Ashland nnd was Identi-
fied with tho building of tho Southorn
Pacific. In 1890 ho moved to Marsh-

fleld and has been a resident hero ov-

er since, being engaged In tho trans-
fer and ranching business until a
few years ago.

Mrs. Mauzey preceded him to tho
Great Beyond about four yxars ago.
Three children, Cora, Honry and Mag-

gie died whllo tho family resided la
Salem, and one son, Jimmy, died In
Marshfleld. The surviving children
aro Mrs. Jas. Hlbbard of Yroka, Cal-

ifornia, and Walter, Edgar, Leonard,
Jasper, Mabel, Alpha, and Homer
Mauzey of Marshflold.

It was first planned to hold tho
funoral Tuesday but a tolegram was
recolvod this aftornoon saying that
Mrs. Hlbbard would reach here Wed-

nesday noon, so It was postponed.
Tho bereaved family hnve tho sym-

pathy of a host of friends.

FOIt ONE WEEK ONLY Ono
Pleco Lingerie Silk and Messeslfne
DRESSES, SILK COATS, COVERT
COATS. .All of the latest STYLES
and patters.
At tho X. L. N. T. STORE, S. LANDO

Fresh Lowney Candles
CroBB Drug Store.

at Red


